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We mentioned last week that the Publishing Company. The complaint in

PERSONAL MENTION

s .ALL THE
latent Jtocoptidn Tea wafers, biflcuits, clieow, Hand-wiclioi- J,

OptcruttcH, Uiomnor't npicod Honey Drops,

Cliiwitmgno Fuflu, etc, etc. Now mid tmh. J T

HIGOINS & CO
The above amount D. Shanahan, Astoria' Lending

Dry Goods merchant, haa figured on paying out in values to
customers during the next 15 days while Commercial Street
between 12th and 14th is undergoing repairs.

. . Everything at Cost . .
Remnants of All kinds--Co- st Price.

i Ladies Cashmere Hose usual price 35c, now 23o

, Children's Hose for - ' . . . - 9e
Mens' Suits, All Sizes' . . . ' f3.98 '

Men's Pants "f
,

98c

Boys' Pants
" v r . ; . . 49c

Ladies $1.00 Wool Vaists . , 67c

Mackintoshes of all Kinds Will fee Retailed at 35
Per Cent Discount.

"Shanahan's Word Is Legion,"

Til The best Sewing Machine
- made. Buy one while the

YjL0 price is reduced

Sewing 20 per cent Off

JVIoiil4 Fffwe ttls bp m4 ee
how mucS money yoB"ve

FOARD & STOKES CO

ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
TBLBPHOHB Ml.

tub wbjthbr.

.r,.KTLAND. Ffb, Ore-iro- n,

fulr in the south, probably show-- m

In north portion, westerly winds.
Western Waahlngtiin, irotilly show-

ers, wrtrly winds. Eastern Oregon,
fulr. cooler, westerly winds, Kuatern
Washington, Nurllwrn Idaho, fair toil
westerly wind,

AROUND TOWN.

Call Main Ml (or your coal require-
ments. Orders promptly tilled.

T'atronlne hame Industry and buy
your led, hay and (rain at Oaston'i
mlit.

Typewriting don at reasonable
rauw; commit Ion a specialty. Vt, C.

Itlihop, Central Hotel. Commercial St.

Th Knox Hats for the spring and
minimrr of iWi have arrived At C. 11.

Cooler' a.

Call at the Occident barber shop for
work. Three Arat-claa- e bar-b- e

re,

Japanese good of ail klnda. cheap at
the Yokohama Baxaar, til Commercial
atreet.

Ladle desiring eewlnf done by the
day In their homes, Inquire at 224,

Fourteenth St.

If you want box wood, slab wood or
other firewood telephone Kelly, the
transfer man. 'Phone Mil black.

For sale Lu' I and (, block M,

addition. Inquire Frank Pa-lir- e,

8aitle, Wash.

The Thyra arrived from
iUn Fram-lsco- , in ballast. An Orten-tu- l

cargo awalia her at Portland.

You will And the beat ISc meal in
town at the Hieing 8un Restaurant,
No. til Commercial St.

Are you fond of vegetables; If eo.
cat) end let us tell you about preferred
atock, the bet to be had In Una
John ion tiros.

Another shipment of chreaa sand-
wiches, Virginia blucultn, Athena, Ra-

mon and Champagne wafers. Just In.
Johneon Bros.

Th IvmcK rntlc mate convention will
nif-- t In rortlund on Thursday, April
1. The nniHincment was mndo

liy llinlnntin Hum White, of
the stale committee.

The funeral of' the late Captain
ltousloff Mas hfld yesterday from
Pohl's undertaking parlors. Deceased
was hurled under the auspices of the
ordir of Masons,

A social session and Initiation wilt
bo the fenluivs ait the Kike' meeting
Tuwdiiy. February 18. A good program
has arranged and all Elks are
requested to be present Social So.
slon Committee.

POUNDED A.D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

which the Injunction Is asked for re
cites that the county court haa Irreg-

ularly awarded the : contract to tbe
News and Budget; ft gees on to re-

late that the law requires the
contract to lie awarded to the paper
having the largest circulation; that
the Herald filed a list of its f ubacrlb-er- s,

and was entitled to the contract
'That thereafter and on or about
January 28, i- - K- - D. Gray, county
Judge of Clatsop county, sneaked
around to publishers of the Budget,
Now and Astorl.;n and quietly asked
them to put In bids for the county
printing," which 'was done. The com
plaint furtJier allege that the county
will be required to pay 200 more to
the News and Hudget than the print-

ing expense would have been had the
Herald been awarded the contract.
The plaintiff aeked'that ihe injunc-
tion be issued and that it 1 award
ed flOV damaget and cost of he suit.
A temporary Injunction was issued, to
be effective only untlt the defendants.
Judge Oray and Commissioners Peter-
son and Young, filed $100 l.jnds with
County Clerk Wberlty.

The Commercial Club bowlers have
given up matinee contests, owing to
tbe poor light In the afternoon, and
hereafter the practice games will be
bowled at night. Sunday . afternoon
the alleged first team and an espec-

ially selected aggregation, with an

appropriate handicap, tried conclu-

sions, the picked team winning three
of the four games. The scratch
crowd bowled miserably. Tbe next

practice contest will occur Friday
evening, commencing at 7:30, and 'it
is expected the scoring will be much
better than that which has character-
ised Miw afternoon games. On the re-

turn of the Multnomah championship
team from the Sound the Portland
bowlers will pay a friendly visit to
the local club, and later the Commer
cial Club will return the visit. Sec

retary Mallory, of the cocked-ha- t as
sociation, writes Mr. Wise that he will
endeavor to arrange for another state
championship series, the competing
clubs to represent The Dalles, Salem,
Portlund and Astoria. The three-me- n

team contests this week have result-
ed thus far in a victory for Mark
Hanna'a crowd Lewis, Kearney and
Hannaford. These highbinders bowled
a total of 578 yesterday, the greatest
total yet scored Malhena. ItaUton
and Itoss had a chance to win the
buttons last night, but fell down in
the last two games, after bowling a
50 average for the first two games.
Their team total was 510. Noland,
Thorburn and Laurln secured 507;

Prael, Mansur and Pye, 618; Wright,
Struble and Morse, 528, and Hlgglns,
McCabe and Ottler, 4S9. The games
will probably be finished tonight.

TFUNSFBKS OF REALTY.

I'nltcd States to John Grant 160

acres in section t N., It. W.; patent.
Addie Cottle to H. W. CoUle-e- v-

eral lots and blocks at Long Branch
and Pacific addition; ISO.

United States to William Bailey
156.92 acres in section 30, T. 6 N., II

W; patent.
I'nlted States to William Halley 160

acres In section 29. T. 5 N., R. ( W.:
patent. .

David Tweedle and, wife to J, L
Washburn northwest quarter of sec
tion 7. T. 6 N., R. 8 W.; J3.

E. Z. Ferguson and wife to J. I
Washburn 645 acres In sections 23, 15,
23. T. 6 N.. K. 8 W.; $2000.

J. B, Hlgglns, trustee, to J. L.
Washburn north half of section 22, T.
6 N.. R 8 W.; $200.

David Tweedle and wife to Willis H.
Oirbert 179.6 acres in section 30, T. 6

N.. It 6 W.; 81.

United States to Timothy Corcoran
179.6 acres In section SO, T. 6 N., R.

7. W.; patent
I'nlted States to Anna M. Glaser

160 aores in section 4, T. IN.,R,!W,;
patent.

CnltedStatet to Elisabeth daser 160

acres In section 5, T. 6 N., B. 7 W.;
patent

United States to Mary Denck 155.86
'acres In section 15, T. 8 N., B, 7 W.;

A. Johnson to W. H. Bradford 160

acres In section 8, T. 6 N K. 7 W.;
84:'5.

W. II. Bradford and wife to A. W.
Lambert 405 acres In sections 4, 5 and
13, T. 6 N., It 7 W.; $1.

A. H. Stone to James Lawler 'Lots
14 to 19 and 27 to 82, block 10 and tract
S.Hustler's & Aiken's; 8240.

United Stati to Wilson B. Paine
160 acres In section 15, T. 6 N., R. 6
W.'; patent,

Mrs. A. W. Paine to Giles Gilbert
40 acres in section 11, T. 6 N., R. 6 W
$400...."-,.-.- .

United States to Bllxabeth A.
acres In section 19, T. 6 N.,

R. 7 W.; patent
Spencer B. Carr to E. H. Carlton
southeast quarter of setclon 6, T. S

N.. B, 7 W.; 81000. j; ; ; :

George Ralston and wife td Willis
H. Gilbert 180.09 acres in section 18,
T. 6 N., It. 7 W.; 85.

OT LONDON

OFFICE IN THE WORLD.tME OLDEST PURELY FIRE

CMti A.stetst.' CSHSh AiMMto Its United BUMOsh .O16.9JS- C. A. HENRY & CO..
215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

IKkvkU aml 4iad btn sold to some
Portland and Astoria parties ) and
would probably be moved away form
Uueoda, Later, Information Is to the
effect that the parties who bought the
nstlt have serured a large tract f tlm
br at Ituceda and that their at ay here
will be pnaonged Indwflnhely. , The
price Is believed to (have been $I6,(W0

for the mill Instead of W,000 as stated
in the dispatch. Chehalls
gett.

The San Francisco Kxamlner of Sat
urday reports the approaching death
of Dr. Levi C, Lane, of San Jose and
Han Francisco, Dr. Lane la one of
the leading physicians of the world.
and the announcement of his condition
will be sad news to the medical fra
ternity, especially on this coast, where
he was Dr. Lane's tost
patient was Homer iu Fletcher, of this
city, upon whom a most delicate oper-

ation wss successfully performed. Dr.
Lane's death is momentarily expected.

Mr. Hammond a advent at Kureka.
California, haa been a luxsn to prop-
erty owners there. Some weesk ago
J. H. Manuel) wrote M. DeLIn and
asked him to look Into property val-

ues In the Northern California city.
Mr. PeLIn writes that befor Mr.
Hammond' berajne !nterewld the
heavy properly owners .ere all In

debt, but that prorwus ci million
since prevailing have enabled them to
realise handsomely. Mr. Hammond
has caused more thn Jri,0,W0 to be
sent at Kureka and in the ''nmedlate

vMnityof the city.

Circuit Judge McBitde no longer
wears the mustache that formerly
adorned his face. Yesterday after
noon a reporter stopped the Judge on
the street to Joke him about the loss
of his mustache, expressing the hope
that his honor would permit it again
to grow. Asked why he had so altered
his personal appearance, Judge Mc- -

Hrlde replied: "The Jlrst of the
month came around, and It was neces
sary for me to disguise myrelf or pay
my bills. Being possessed of 15 cent,
I gt a shave." The Judge Is enjoy
ing excellent Ileal th.

Ofllc of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar
racks, Wash., February 15, 1!W2. Seal
ed bids proposals, In triplicate, will
be received at the office of the Depot
Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon, until

30 p. m.. March S. 1SH2, and then
opened for the construction of a
steamboat In accordance with the
plans and specifications on die In the

fpot Quartermaster's office at Port
land, where full Information will be
furnished. Envckpes Containing pro
posal should be marked: "Proposals
for StennilxiHt," and addressed, J. W.

JACOHS. C. Q. M.

The tiling of a huge number of deeds
yesterday la understood to be In con-

nection with a big timber deal that
has Just been consummated In Clat
sop and Tillamook counties. Many
01 her deeds to land are reported to
have been prepared for filing, and It
Is expected they will be recorded In
a few days. Several big timber deals
are on Just at present, one, It Is said.
Involving the erection here of a large
sawmill. As yet ihe details of this
matter 1ms not been fully closed. It
Is also reported that the severul deals
now negotiated mean extensive
development of the lumber Industry.

The council Is having more trouble
with " the alleged engine house built
for It by the school board. The city
gave In return the handsome brick
building at the corner of Fourth and
ltond. During the storm of the last
few days the engine house, at Seventh
and Commercial, was so badly wrench
ed that it is now Impossible to close
the big doors. Mr. Svenaon last night
asked for an appropriation to make
repairs, and the requisition was grant-
ed. Mr. Hansen said the doors were
heavier than the building, and Inti-niHt-

that another blow might pos-

sibly carry away the structure and
leav nothing but the doors. Council-me- n

feci that the school board has
gold-brlck- the city, and tnat every
florin that blows along will necess-
itate nepnlrs.

The Ministerial Association, this city.
bas planned to hold a union meeting
once every three monthe In the Inter
est of temperance. The flint of the
scries wa held Sunday evening at the
Baptist church, which was well filled

by the crowd In attendance. The
address, delivered by liev. H. Oberg,
on the subject, "The SaloonWhy It
Must Go," was characterised by logic
In thought, earnestness in style and
temperance In ixpivseUm.; The speak
er said in part: "The saloon must go
because" (1) it la a menace to the com-

munity financially; (2) it In i menace
to the community morally; (S) it la a
menace to '.he very , life of the church.
It Is claimed that the saloon must be
maintained because It Is a revenue
producer. If It la such, Astoria should.
be In eay clroumstances,as she has a
eufllclent number of saloons. But In-

stead of that the city has about reach-
ed the limit of Indebtedness provided
by laws although all kinds of lkvnsd
vice are run wide open. The saloon
Is nt properly a revenue producer.
but It Is a revenue destroyer, because
It lessens the amount of taxable
property by absorbing the revenues of
individuals, lessens the amount of
money available for paying taxes in
the same way, and by Its effects cre
ates heavier burdens of taxation.
which are useless and avoidable."

Circuit Judge McBride yesterday Is
sued an Injunction restraining the
county court from awarding the coun
ty printing contract pending settle

H. F. Gayf rd, of Portland, Is In tbe
city.

John McGce, of Portland, la In the
city,

Mrs. R. E. Kteete, of Portland, Is In
the cJiy. . .

H. E. Alexand. of Portlund, is In
the city.

J. W. Walsh is a visitor in the city
from Fort Canby.

Frank Dunne Is a visitor in the city
from the metropolis.

W, J, Rosenfeld arrived in the City

yesterday from Portland

Arthur J. Hinman, of flan Francisco,
is a visitor in the city.

H. A Sale, the Grays River dairy-
man, Is in the city, on business.

Miss Clara C. Munson, of Sklpanon,
Is In the city, visiting with Mrs. A. J.
Megler.

Harrison L. Hamblet was a passen
ger from Portland on last night's ex- -

piesa.
David West a prominent farmer and

capitalist of Cathlamet, Wash., )s.
visitor in the city.

Thomas McGlll, one of CatMamet'a
prominent merchants, was doing busi-
ness In the city yesterday.

O. I. Peterson haa ordered a barge
load of lumber for bis Lewis and
Cku-- ranch It Is expected to arrive
today.

H. E. Judge, representing the Arm
of E. J- - Bhattuek, of San 'Francisco,
wholesale printers' supplies, is In the
city looking up business.

THE REVISED BIBLE.

The new American standard revision
of tbe Bible brings It up to fate,
without changing its meaning; but do
the people want any change from tbe
original copy? Thousands will answer
"No." This would also be the popu-
lar answer if you tsk people who
have once tried Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters to use some other remedy.
New medicines come and go, but this
old reliable remedy continues to be
the favorite, because it can always be
relied on in the most severe cases
of Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency,
nervousness, constipation or bilious-
ness. We would feel its beneficial ef-

fect from the start and It will even-

tually restore you to perfect tualth.
Our Private Die 6amp is over the
r.eck of the bottle.

TO EXCHANGE.

A beautiful home, 22 acres, with fine
house and barn, fine young orchard,
good spring, near nloe town, good
schools, etc., in. Southern California,
for town property or good ranch in
Western Oregon or Washington. In
answering this describe your property
fully, giving location, price, incum-

brance, If any, etc.
Address. H. W. COTTLE, M9 W.

Jefferson St., Loa Angeles. CaL

$ Ob $m tUf $
i& m m m m

Hat Sale

25 Dozen

Assorted Stats
Bought by Mr. Danziger jit a

!

BARGAIN
1U

Regular .
-

$1.50 to $2.00
Your Choice for "

85 cents

S. Danziger & Co.

See Display In Window

itfj M
& a w m

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or peitern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work. -

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

The steamer Sue II. Klmore m billed
lo depart for Tillamook bay points
at 1 p. m. Wednesday. February 19,

Call and see the new JCnux Floro
dor Hat, the soft styles for spring,
at C, II. Cooper's,

The New Style Chop House serves
the best meals In the city. Give It a
trial and see. Eleventh street, be
tweon Cummerctat and Bond.

Patronlte home industry by smoking
the "Pride of Astoria" cigars; finest
made. Manufactured by MacFarlane
A Knobel.

Itoslyn coal lasts longer. Is cleaner
nd makes less trouble with stows and

chimney flues than any other, Oeorge
w. Sanborn, agent; telephone 1311.

Some very flno tweet and Juicy
Navel Oranges that are grown In the
frostlees regions of California can be
had at Johnson Bros. ,

Jibn A. Mnpnmrw, t ft), ty. Pom
lnei. n.M rM kiiyta of firming, plumb

lre f nti'I iam fltftng pmminie
U"d em:!fuiiy end at vr mnirate
prices.

The late storm done considerable
dulling to property on the Lewis and
Clark. It uprooted trees, blew the
roof off William Larson's barn, and
I). It, Howurter's barn was blown oft
lis foundation,

The Ilrltlsh shl. Conway, Captain
Kmmuni, arrived yesterday, after a
pawuige of 40 days from Shanghai.
The Conway retched the moulh of the
river in 30 days, having made a rat
tllnjf trip. Bhewnaoft the river for the
past 10 duys and encountered the
full fury of the gale of Saturday. Two
of ber men were sent to St. Mary's
hospital for medical treatment. They
are not seriously ill,

Mrs. Lee Herring met with a pain-
ful ardent Sunday night at her home
on Commercial street. While going
Ihrouah the conservatory she slipped
on pleee of broken alass. breaklnir
the bones In the right wrist. A phy-
sician was summoned and the Inlurv
attended to, but It cannot yet lie de-

termined whettier the hand will be
permanently disabled or not.

Itesldents of the West Side who ar- -
rived In the city yesterday report that
the storm did much damage there,
nearly all the fences belna blown
down. At Seaside the new Calvary
church was blown onto an adjoining
lot. but was only allghtly damaged.
Ureal damsge was also done lo the
Jetty, too yards of which was destroy,
ed. The break Is some distance trom
the outer end of the Jetty,

Ast. lodge, K. of P.. will celebrate
Its 25th anniversary on Wednesday
evening. February 19th. All sojourn-
ing Knights and all Jtathbone sisters
are requested to give their names to
Herman Wise, cbalrman of the com-mllte- e,

as It hi the wish of the lodge
tlmt every Knight, his wife, mother,
grown up daughter or Rathbone sis-

ter, celebrate the day. The commit-
tee regrets Its Inability to invite chll-dre- n

of on account of
lack of room: with a membershln of
over 170 and their ladles, the hall will
be taxed to Its limit. Admission tie

'sard only.

to Serve You.
taaasaissiBgM

Astoria's Popalar Store

gu.sao.ooi

GENERAL AGENTS.

- . Saa Pranclsco, Cat.

& CO., AGENTS

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ircn&
Brass Werks

Cor. 18th and Franklin are.

Central Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour Ordsrs for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
(aliaiar'.orlly stteuded to

0. W. MOITJON, Pres.

Telephoae No. 821.

Prices Talk

During the last few weeks I have
advertised some rare bargains in
all kinds of

Household Goods

That they are genuine money sav-

ers la proved by the fact that tiey
are '

t ,

GoinA fast

Do You Dress Well?
-- 0-

The Messenger

School Shoes

Soacthier, New

Slreix

f OoaiFlttlit

"'jp Stylish

Wi s. Comfortable

f f "s and the best
VI shoe nude for '

1L Cklldres)

Oolnj to School

TRY A PAIS AND SEE

PETERSON & BROWN

Astoria's Lcadlnr, Shoe Dealers,

C. W. BARR DENTIST
. MaaseU Building.

67S Commercial SL, ASTORIA. OR
TELEPHONE. RED 20SL

What

to Eat
Is not the important question but

how to ' have it prepared
to suit you is a poser

The expert '!
.

cooks at the

NEW. STYLE'

CHOP HOUSE

on Eleventh street, can prepare a
meal like your mother need to serv

Custoni makes all

necessary.

We invite you to call and see our
new line of

Spring Dress Good

jU-'- JUST IN.

Representing tbe result of nine
careful buyers In tbe East which
bas made It possible to phce un-

der our roof the fashion plates
and designs of tbe swell dressers

of New York and Paris.

As the carpenters are now at work

Improving my building I must get
rid of more stock to make room,
so here goes. "

Another Cut

This la the best chance you will
have in 1902 to buy good, cheap
furniture.

H. H. ZAPP
The House Furnisher

FOR DEEP RIVER.

, The steamer Mayflower makes regu-
lar trips to Deep River aa follows:
Leaving Fishers' wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 12:30 p. m., and on Tues-

days, Thursdays nd Saturdays at
5:30 a. m., and at 3 p. m. Returning
from the headwaters of Deep river at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

NOTICE.

During the absence In China of Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-
ager of the Hop Hlng Lung Company,
the affairs ot tbe firm will be managed
by Ju Young, through whom all busi-
ness must be transacted.

HOP NINO LUNG & OO.
I7 Bond St, Astoria,

We are Ready

THE A-- DUNBAR CO.
566 ComaercUl Street

ment of the ault filed by the Herald


